
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Think about which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework 
are most reflected in your case so that you can reference them in your submission: 

• Internal Collaboration 

• External Collaboration 

• Technical Evidence Base 

• Theories of Change 

• Scenario Planning 

• M&E for Learning 

• Pause & Reflect 

• Adaptive Management 

• Openness 

• Relationships & Networks 

• Continuous Learning & Improvement 

• Knowledge Management 

• Institutional Memory 

• Decision-Making 

• Mission Resources 

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms 
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1. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or 
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt? 

2. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)? 



  

    
  

   
  

3. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2. 



  
 

 

 

  

4. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

5. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 
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6. What factors enabled your CLA approach and what obstacles did you
encounter? How would you advise others to navigate the challenges you faced?

7.Was your CLA approach prompted by a response to the COVID-19 pandemic? If so, how?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning 
and Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented 

by  Environmental Incentives and Bixal.  

https://www.usaid.gov/selfreliance

	Case Title: 

	Submitter: James Flock & Antonio Coello
	Organization: ACDI/VOCA - NAFAKA, Fintrac - MnM
	Caption: Photo Caption & Credit: Joint field event with various USAID Economic Growth Implementing Partner Staff (pre-COVID).  James Flock, ACDI/VOCA, Chief of Party
	Case Title: Cross-Fertilizing Organic Growth: Improving USAID Implementing Partner Engagement 
	Image_af_image: 
	Summary:     There is a symmetry in the design of USAID portfolios for each respective implementing partner (IP) to understand services that can be provided to program participants. This design is to provide an organic framework of collaboration and support external collaboration and cross-fertilization across IPs. This organic linkage often does not happen because the requirements for each IP to implement their own programs are often prioritized due to time constraints. However, over the last four years, the USAID Tanzania Economic Growth (USAID EG) portfolio embraced and fostered an inclusive environment through pause and reflect sessions that have resulted in an aligned Feed the Future (FtF) portfolio. Their work proves how projects fit together like pieces of a puzzle to optimize the use of mission resources that assist all program participants on their Journey to Self-Reliance (J2SR).      Additionally, ACDI/VOCA and Fintrac benefited from expanding our partnership following the USAID EG initiative. Our two programs, NAFAKA (ACDI/VOCA) and Mboga Na Matunda (MnM, Fintract), are the two Tanzanian flagship agricultural programs and following these discussions identified new areas of collaboration to expand agricultural services to Tanzanian horticulture and cereal farmers.       The case study also describes how following a USAID EG pause and reflect session the implementing partners set aside time and ensured their field staff began using collaboration, learning and adapting (CLA) principles to leverage other program activities and design joint events.  The learning which occurred across the portfolio both assisted in expanding access to resources to program participants, but also provided the initial outline on how to communicate with each other prior to and during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.
	Impact:     The organizational effectiveness and the ability for each IP to work together has had multiple impacts in terms of delivering services to program participants while optimizing mission resources. The inclusion of working with other programs has allowed staff to both understand the broader reach of the USAID mission and recognize that CLA is a tool that encourages external collaboration to learn from other programs’ activities which can be adapted to each IPs own technical approaches.      Fintrac continues to conduct and share their learning surveys which has informed ACDI/VOCA’s annual learning questions. Both programs have also benefited from the external collaboration as ACDI/VOCA has adopted more use of radio and SMS due to Save the Children’s experience and programs continue to share information to farmers regarding land ownership resulting from DAI’s land-tenure program.     Using CLA, each organization’s effectiveness was improved through external collaboration. Building off the initial reference in Question 1 discussing the value of annual sales of farms and firms receiving USG assistance indicator, the programs’ collaborations showed how mission resources were optimized as FY18 sales of $532,223 increased to $106 million in FY19 and $154 million in FY20. This was due to the M&E Learning exercise that resulted in a strategic external collaboration between IPs that further led to program participants learning about each other work to increase their economic growth. 
	Why:       This pause and reflect session initiated by the USAID Tanzania team provided a framework for how CLA can be adopted by the IPs outside of USAID events. The use of the M&E for learning exercise assisted the IPs to further understand what activities can be implemented through external collaboration that would foster a continuous learning and improvement environment to support IPs program participants.     Therefore, following the USAID meetings, the IPs held their own meetings  to increase our external collaboration with each other to effectively leverage mission resources that better serve our network of program participants. These initial discussions were useful in sharing information about each programs’ approach to public-private sector partnerships, access to finance, women’s empowerment, government engagement, last-mile marketing approaches, and nutrition interventions.     Couched under the CLA umbrella, the USAID pause and reflect sessions and M&E for learning exercises led to an openness and deeper understanding of IP activities allowing for the co-creation of blended activities among IPs. This included inclusion of IPs’ networks of participants to engage in other IP programs field days, business to business (B2B) meetings along with nutrition and other health. Ultimately, this openness between IPs resulted in the first USAID Economic Growth joint B2B event and, later in response to the COVID-19 outbreak, joint radio events. It is these examples following USAID’s CLA initiatives that allowed for the external collaboration and cross-fertilization across projects to support USAID’s program participants’ J2SR while further optimizing mission resources. 
	Lessons Learned:      Yes, the CLA approach did contribute to self-reliance. It is clear that the initial support by USAID fostered an openness for external collaboration, which ultimately increased the linkages between program participants and private sector. This was further supported through the M&E for learning exercise that ultimately used the harmonized indicators to further tell USAID’s story. This is not possible without the IP program participants’ J2SR commitment.      Additionally, the FtF Tanzania “alumni network” of staff will eventually transition to join new USAID programs, the private sector, government or other initiatives and will revert to how these collaborations can be used to share ideas and leverage resources. Both prior to and during the COVID-19 pandemic a limited list of these examples include: - Fintrac  sharing their operational guidelines in response to the COVID-19 pandemic; - DAI supported youth groups marketing their production of face-masks to other IPs in response to COVID-19;- Save the Children’s use of SMS and radio to reach program participants leading to a joint USAID EG radio event during COVID-19 supporting women’s empowerment while also informing how to combat Gender Based-Violence    Finally, the Fintrac and ACDI/VOCA relationship is unique given there are a combined 18 years of agricultural experience in Tanzania. The last four years, as CLA became more widespread, assisted both programs to strenghten our relationship to develop a more robust agricultural sector in Tanzania. The two programs identified ways to expand our respective program’s network client base through staff engagement, joint field days, and other various agricultural B2B meetings. The M&E for learning event also allowed us to monitor the impact of these collaborations, both as IPs and through USAID’s EG portfolio. As our two programs wind down, we know VBAAs now sell both horticultural and cereal products sourced from reputable hub agro-dealers and can also provide advisory services in horticulture - due to Fintrac training ag. extension workers, proving the impact CLA can have.
	Factors:      The Tanzanian economic growth portfolio overlaps on a variety of development issues that include land-ownership, technology adoption, nutrition, access to finance, and delivery of business services. The missions use of pause and reflect and M&E for learning sessions created an inclusive environment that assisted the IP to piece the puzzle together. This resulted in optimizing program participants’ experience through these external collaborations with USAID support and continued to optimize the use of mission resources. USAID’s use of CLA not only fostered joint IP events, but also more nuanced external collaborations as noted between ACDI/VOCA and Fintrac.     Ultimately, the challenge for IPs to externally collaborate rely on the senior management of each IP to overcome logistical and time-management challenges. Additionally, IPs can cite how using CLA and external collaboration can fall outside of cooperative and/or contractual agreements along with programs working in different geographical regions. To address this, shortly following the USAID pause and reflect sessions for IPs, senior management should set aside time, outside of USAID meetings, to be strategic about how to collaborate both across the portfolio or through more nuanced program-to-program approaches.      During the non-USAID IP meeting(s), there should only be 1-2 areas of overlap which often would be based off thematic agendas from the mission. This will assist to inform what type of external collaborations can be planned and alsofurther the discussions on how IPs can identify key field staff for the technical and operational coordination that will be required for the collaboration.
	CLA Approach:     Through these external collaborations, ACDI/VOCA and Fintrac continued to discuss programmatic approaches as the only two stand-alone agricultural programs within the USAID EG team. Building off the USAID-led CLA meetings, our two programs began to have more nuanced conversations on how to strengthen each of our program’s last-mile market delivery approach while simultaneously expanding opportunities for our program participants. ACDI/VOCA senior field staff held ongoing discussions on the program’s village-based agricultural advisor (VBAA) model while the Fintrac team explained their public-private sector grants activities with hub agro-dealers and input suppliers in addition to their facilitating horticultural “boot camps” for government agricultural extension officers.     Due to these discussions, Fintrac learned ACDI/VOCA’s approach to transitioning the VBAAs from an advisor to an “agent” model, allowing them to resell inputs to villagers that required certification approvals through respective Tanzanian government entities. Fintrac explained how their hub agro-dealer can assist in expanding the VBAAs service delivery to include horticultural products, specifically with the Government of Tanzania (GoT) agricultural extension workers who trained in the horticultural boot-camp. The results of these discussion resulted in over 300 VBAAs being linked with Fintrac hub agro-dealers.     Further, the external collaboration with Fintrac contributed to informing an ACDI/VOCA CLA learning question: would farmers be willing to pay for agricultural extension services from VBAAs and Farmer Organizations? Fintrac discussed their tiered pricing model and technical approach to market irrigation equipment to farmers. Fintrac’s approach peeked ACDI/VOCA’s curiosity on whether farmers would be willing to pay VBAAs for service after the life of project to further inform both programs’ J2SR strategy. ACDI/VOCA and Africa Rising, another USAID program, published this research and began a pilot of 10 VBAAs and Farmer Associations (FAs) which since expanded during NAFAKA’s technical closeout. To date, VBAAs and FAs training services have resulted in over 330 farmers paying VBAAs for good agricultural practices training, generating $3,000 in revenues for extension services.  COVID-19:     The GoT were reluctant to acknowledge or share information regarding the spread of the COVID-19, therefore increasing the need for openness and collaboration between IPs. USAID and its IPs collected and shared information through informal channels while continuing to prioritize and plan around the health and safety of staff and program participants.     Given the lack of data released by the Government of Tanzania (GoT) and following USAID’s lead, ACDI/VOCA and Fintrac, along with other IPs, continued their openness for external collaboration by discussing what information was being informally reported. Fintrac initially shared their operational guidelines with ACDI/VOCA and the other IPs which assisted in informing operational guidance. For the two agricultural programs, this included choosing to opt out of activities such as agricultural fairs and other Tanzanian agricultural initiatives. Additionally, through the joint IP B2B event and in support of ACDI/VOCA’s new mask policy, NAFAKA was able to procure 1,500 masks from a youth group supported by Advancing Youth which were distributed to staff and program participants.    COVID-19 affected every single USAID program, but it did not deter from the IPs’ ongoing external collaboration. In December 2020, during the global 16 Days of Activism Against Gender Based Violence (GBV) campaign, the economic growth IPs completed a joint radio event that selected program participants and gender specialists to participate in a radio talk-show discussing how USAID programs are empowering women and combatting GBV. Using the “adapt” in CLA, over 5,000 SMS messages were sent to inform communities of when and where to listen. The three 90-minute radio programs had over 120 call-ins and 60 text messages from listeners ranging from how to report GBV to callers reporting they’ve “been encouraged” to run for leadership positions. 
	Context:      During the USAID pause and reflect session for senior IP staff in December 2018, the USAID Economic Growth team held M&E for learning exercises noting inconsistencies in reporting indicators that provided an inaccurate representation of mission resources. Through this example, USAID explained how NAFAKA (i.e cereals), MnM (horticulture), Save the Children (Lishe Endelevu, nutrition), IESC (Engine, business services), and DAI (Advancing Youth and Land Tenure Assistance) were designed for external collaboration as part of the USAID FtF initiative. This exercise showed how in FY18, the IPs combined reporting of the FtF value of annual sales of farms and firms receiving USG assistance was $532,223 in FY18, when ACDI/VOCA, alone, reported $23 million in sales through our own custom indicator tracking. This showed a lack of cohesiveness across the portfolio and that by using a CLA approach, could be amended.      Following the pause and reflect exercise, the USAID EG team then held a second M&E Learning exercise to further allow IPs to discuss their activities and reporting. For this discussion, ACDI/VOCA took the responsibility to review the indicators of the IPs while learning about their various activities and CLA initiatives. During this assignment, ACDI/VOCA sought advice from Fintrac, who were identified as the IP whose reporting aligned with the FtF indicators and were referenced by USAID during the initial pause and reflect exercise.      The results from this second learning event identified IPs using over 115 custom indicators with limited cross fertilization. This positive collaboration experience also resulted in providing an openness for external collaboration initiatives among the IPs. This led to more in-depth external collaborations about assisting IPs’ networks of program participants to access finance and supporting other IPs’ programs. For example, ENGINE’s network of business service providers were linked with NAFAKA and MnM’s network of millers and hub agro-dealers. 
	Impact 2:         In the past two years (FY19-20) the USAID EG team sales indicators continue to have a year-on-year increase, which shows that an inclusive approach, beginning with USAID, can be adopted and implemented by other IPs. ACDI/VOCA and Fintrac’s collaboration through the VBAA and hub agro-dealers model were able to see an overall increase in sales through both programs reporting initiatives. The table below explains how revenues streams expanded following the collaboration. Fiscal  |---------------NAFAKA-------------------------|---------------Mboga Na Matunda------------------------| Year   | Fertilizer Sold | Crop Protectants Sold | Agro-Dealer Sales | Input Supply Company SalesFY18   |    576 MT        |      10,013 L                 |      $72,43               |    $463,750FY19   |   1,452 MT      |       34,072 L                |     $116,997            |    $694,179FY20   |   1,458 MT      |       66,224 L                |     $119,973            |    $1,566,719               Each program has also emphasized the J2SR strategy with VBAAs, Farmer Associations, Agro-Dealers, and input supply companies continuing to build trust with each new marketing initiative. Given the ongoing increase in revenue and the trust facilitated by the enabling environment created by NAFAKA and MnM, there are now ongoing relationships that will occur following the life of the project, ensuring that farmers continue to access and benefit from a wider network of reputable companies to seek information from and source their products.        Furthermore, ACDI/VOCA is currently completing their end-of-project research which will provide a list of high-performing VBAAs and farmer associations, based on sales, access to finance, and program participants and, following the research, will share the data with Fintrac. The program will review the work Fintrac has completed with their learning research providing a robust understanding of USAID Tanzania Feed the Future initiatives and how mission resources were used to support the ongoing transformation of Tanzania’s agricultural sector in the Southern Highlands. 


